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The Sport Circle

New Nebraska Records- -

"Hobb" Turner broke lila own rec

ord, is the Nebraska varsity

record for Msh JmP. at the Cal

ifornia dual niiH't when he cleared the
baryit 6 feet 1 inch. Ills old
was f feet 11 5-- inches. Maurice K.

Gardner broke his for the half-mil- e

when ho ran the SSOyard run in
1:58.2 nt tho meet. The

record which he set last year
was

Men, Attention!
A picture of the entire track squad

will bo t;.k n Tuesday afternoon at
5 o'clock. All track men report in
suit.

A Freshman-Sophomor- e field meet
will be held at the University School
of Medicine at Omaha next Saturday,
according to Medic Coach Harry
Kretzler. All field events will be
held. Competition in track events
will be conducted on the following
Saturdays. Kretzler says that they
are planning to develop these meets
into regular Olympics annually.

Did They Carry Rabbit's Feet?
Foid for thought by the supersti-

tious is furnished in the result of the
Nebraska-Missour- i baseball game Fri-

day, the 13th. The Iluskers rolled
up a 13 score against the team of the

Me" state.

Coach Joe Pize-- is rapidly round-
ing a first class baseball team into

out of the Freshman material,
as shown by the battle it gave the
Varsity last week in a practice game.
More than thirty men turned out
for the first night of practice and

have enrolled since.

Don't Crowd, Men!

Four sororities at Kansas are
holding an inter-sororit- basketball
tournament in which each team
plays the other three. The Tri-Del- t

aie leading.

Among other records established by
"Chesty" Joie Ray during the past
few months were new world's indoor
rcecrds in the 5.000 miters race, the
2.000 meters race, and the two-mil- e

run. i
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"Show
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others
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Supporters of the Cornhusker track
team will be glad to hear that Sed
Hartman, Hunker weight man, tossed
tho ehot 43 feet in a work
out yesterday. This is over two foot
further than uny Husker has heaved
tho ball this year.

Kalph C. Hills, the Princeton foot-

ball player, put the shot
IS feet, 9 inches, thus beating Pat
McDonaldHs world's Indoor record
heave of 47 feet 2 inch. During the
past winter sport season, Willie llito-la- ,

of tho Finnish-America- n A. C.

broke the world's indoor nd out-doo- r

recoil in tho three-mil- e run.

Spring football practice is being
held daily on the athletic Held.

Coaches Farley Yound and Owen
Frank are in charge of the gridsteis,
who are putting in some hard licks
of work in preparation for the stiff
schedule lined tip for Coach Dawson's
proteges next fall.

Coach Potsy Clark of Kansas has
selected 54 candidates from the
spring football squad who will com-

pose the varsity squad next fall. He
will hold practice every Saturday
morning until the end of the term.

With the Diamond Artists
After losing two games to Oklaho-

ma, Nebraska comes back and takes
Missouri to a pair of trimmings.
From the fine showing made against
the Tigers, it appears that all the
Iluskers needed was a chance to get

a little practice. Incidentally, they
played
tests.

errorless ball in both con- -

,T ie Ray of the 1. A. ('. will run
in an exhibition race at 'he Drake
Relay April 2S. Ray Huk?r. who r--

'
c ent'v d. fea'cd Ray at I jui i'le.
will run against Ray. I'atte.s in an I

Wharton of the Illinois four-mil- e team
which made a new world's record lis;
year at the iirake cla-si- e, mav aiso
run in this special race.
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KOSMET KLUB TO
GIVE PLAY MAY

(Continued irom Page One).

Because of this stubborn adherence
to their native beliefs, much progress
Is Impossible. As the play puts it
"The dead hands reach back thru
the centuries and choke each new idea
and attempt" As a good Illustration
of this condition, comes the statement
of Mr. George Morlarlty, the Amerl
can league umpire who spent some
months in China, as follows:

"An excellent viewpoint of the
Chinaman's adherence to tradition is
expressed in a story which conies
from an authoritative source. Quite
recently, so the Incident Is related
the officials of an American company
which controls large interests in
China, decided that a number of two- -

wheeled hand trucks were necessary
to expedite the Work on one of the
docks upon the Yangtze river. When
the trucks arrived, one was given to a

coolie who was instructed to go to
the end of the dock and haul back a

barrel. Soon he returned with the bar
rel hanging at one end of u bamboo
poke and tho hand truck dangling
from the other end. As the days went
bp, the officials of the company

learned that the trucks mysteriously
disappeared one by one into the Yan-

gtze river, thus proving that the
Chihaman is not happy over the pros
pect of having his burden made light
er, neither will he allow ry nioden.
devii j to be th means of ousting his

coolies fvim i!.e pi.y-rool- ."

Hearing in mind these statements of
a casual observer, and the common
Knowledge of the stub
bornness of the native beliefs, it is
not hard to understand an associated
press story which appeared in print
on April first concerning the trial and
conviction of a Chinese murdered in

California. It ran as follows: "Los
Angeles, Calif., March 31st. The soul

of Choy Den, Chinese contortionist,
convicted of murdering Choy You
Chan, oriental fire eater at a vaud
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villo theatre here, is doomed to un-

rest.

'"I no care one year, two year

any time you send me to Jail, alle light

just so I die in China.'

"With these pleading words as he

faced Judge Avery, he voiced the ter-

ror of all faithful Chinese tho dread

of being buried away from the land

of their ancestors. Time was a tense
moment in the court room. Choy Den,

in his purple Mandarin garb, with one
eye shot away in a suicidal attempt
following the murder, presented n

grotesque figure. His lone eye pleaded

with the judge. Slowly the judge pro

nounced the sentence of doom to Choy

Den's soul life imprisonment in San
Quentln penitentiary."

It is from these curious turns in the
Chinese way of thinking that "The
Yellow Lantern" was conceived. The
plot is based upon these native be-

liefs and the disappearance of a

treaty on the feast night. The hap
penings just before during and after
the loss of the treaty furnish three
acts replete with tense momenta and
exciting situations. Through an tin
usual plot runs the basic theme of the
story; the stubborn century-ol- d super-
stitions of this oriental land. Combine
this with nine tuneful songs and a

number of pretty dances, and most of

all, two score of charming co-ed- s and
the production has all the necessary
elements for an unusually intesv.-tim- .

evening's entertainment.
For the production, which is in nine

scenes, a great deal of special scenery
is being built. The costuming, which
is almost wholly oriental in design

I

I: A.

.i

la receiving most careful attention In-

asmuch as some of the costumes con-no- t

be secured from costume houses
and must be designed and made- - es-

pecially for this play. In all these de-

tails of production the Kosmet Klub
la sparing no effort nor expense it
order that the production may lack
nothing in its completeness.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

WANTED Women students for
summer positions. Work pleasant
and very profitable. Leave name and
phone number at Daily Nebraskan of-

fice. 10.
H K'T A NEW FCPiD High class

cars for particular people. liowes'
rates and always open. Motnr-Ot- n

Company, B4718, 1120 P St.
LOST Shell-rimme- glasses in black
leather case. Call Reward,
or return to Nebraskan office.
RAIN OR SHINE, snow or sleet, you'll

see Munson's Rent-a-Ford- s on the
streets. P.1550 D1517. 1125 P St
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An feature of
and finish in the Kant Slip

waist band It keep the trousers up
and the shirt an

to the man who
the final
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New Trousers
for Old Suits

We can match your old suit withnew trousers of the same ma-ten- al.l.nng or mail samplevest. Prices gladly submitted.
or

TROUSKU
SERVICE

802-- 4 Rldg., &
Wells, Sta., Chicago. M.
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PLEASANT REMEMBRANCE

YOUR
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The man who wears Society
Brand Clothes doesn't wear
the other kind; he can't afford
to from the standpoint of
investment of satisfaction.

other can he appear
so consistently well dressed

the tailoring in these clothes
keeps the style always in evi
dence. He them Ion
time; that means Value
Satisfaction.

exclusive Society Brand
comfort

down; innovation
welcome appreciates

touch.

as as

Time Quality, Sekvke
SATISFACTION

Medinah Jacks,,,,

WHITMAN'S
WOODWARD'S

LOWNEY'S
GILLEN'S CANDY

ILLAR'S
PRERfiPTPTTrm

HARM ACY
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LAWRENCE

way

A great variety at $45 and $55
Others low $40

Store

111 mi
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